Iranians in Vienna NCL Rates

NCL Rates (by year NCL received)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>SAO NCL</th>
<th>IAC NCL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FY 2016</td>
<td>0.2%</td>
<td>0.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY 2017</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are 93 Iranians in the Vienna pipeline with an SAO NCL in WRAPS.

The NCLs were received in the following fiscal years:
- FY16: 1 (September 2016)
- FY17: 74
- FY18: 18

Note: Prior to FY 2016, there was never a SAO NCL for an Iranian in Vienna. One applicant received an NCL while still in Iran in FY 2015.

The NCLs were received at the following stages of processing:
- Before travel to Vienna: 42 individuals (45%)
- After prescreening, prior to USCIS interview: 24
- After USCIS interview: 38

* All individuals who received an SAO NCL after prescreening or USCIS interview received a minimum of 2 SAO responses. The first SAO response (that was Clear) was generally received in 2016 (with small numbers received in 2015 or 2017).